
ENHANCING THE INCOME OF CHRYSANTHEMUM GROWERS

Chrysanthemum is the important flower crop grown in Gadag district.  It is being 

mainly grown in 12 villages of Gadag

The suckers are planted in the month of 

February and March in such a way that 

harvesting is coincided with Dasara and Diwali 

festival for better market prices.  The flowers 

are sent to Pune and Mumbai markets.  The 

productivity of the flowers has 

decreasing over the years owing to many reasons.   The Participatory Rural Appraisal 

conducted in Hosur village indicated that imbalanced use of nutrition, 

irrigation schedule and management due to decreasing water table and erratic power 

supply contributed for the low productivity of flowers.  

Considering the importance of flowers to the district economy, 

Line Demonstration on Integrated Nutrient Management in Chrysanthemum and 

training on Water Management in Hosur vill

session, farmers expressed that construction of storage tank is necessary to store the 

water during night hours and irrigate during day time as it saves both time and labours 

and ensures proper schedule of irri

Swarojgar Project (SGSY),  KVK prepared a plan for construction of water storage tanks 

for Basaveshwar Farmers Self Help Group of Hosur village. The group consists of 10 

members belonging to small farmer cate

Chrysanthemum.   

 

Under the SGSY Project,  loan assistance of        Rs. 8.00 lakhs was sanctioned to the 

group for construction of 10 water storage tanks with size of 20’X20’X5’.   KVK 

conducted training on INM an

adopted the water management and INM components.   There has been an efficient and  

in-time use of water as the water is stored during power supply hours and used for 

irrigation  during load shedding p

improved the productivity of flowers.   
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The income of farmers of the group has been raised from Rs.60,000 to 1,20,000/- 

per acre.   Apart from this, the farmers were able to increase the area under flower 

crops from 1 acre to 1.5 acre as a result of efficient mechanism of irrigation.   

 

The support of SGSY programme coupled with technical backup from KVK has 

resulted in socio-economic improvement of small and marginal chrysanthemum 

growers.  This SHG has become a model group for other farmers for adoption of efficient 

water management technology for enhanced flower production. 

 


